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Lancaster County, PA, Miscellaneous Book 1796-1801:72-73, 13 Nonmber 1797
Dlstrlbudons of the es1ates o1 Joseph Holl and his wtfe Sophia Holl Joseph HoU had died about
12 years earlier, but the final distribution of his Httte was delayed until after the death of his wtfe.
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THE WILL OF MARY HOOLE (HOLL) 8 Oct 1783/18 Feb 1802
Will Book H:1:159-161 , Archives Division, Lancaster County Courthouse,
Lancaster, Pennsylvania

The will of Mary Hoole (Holl), widow of Wendel, was written 8 October 1783.
Her first bequest (£40) was to her grandson John Hole, son of her son John Hole who by
this time presumably was deceased. The forty pounds was in addition to specifying that
grandson John was to share equally with her children (excepting daughter Judith) in the
division of the remainder of her estate. The money was to be paid to him or his heirs
when he arrived at the age of twenty-one.
Apparently grandson John, son of son John, was born after the March 1773 will of
his grandfather, Wendel Holl. In Mary's will he replaces his sister Judith mentioned in
Wendel's. What happened to Judith is uncertain. Rev. John Waldschmidt recorded a
marriage for Judith Holl "daughter of John Holl" to John Lippert 16 August 1784. If this
was the Judith of her grandfather's Wendel's will, her grandmother Mary ignored her.
The £40 bequest by Mary to grandson John almost exactly equates to the £39/6/3
asset (Notes and debts) remaining in Mary's inventory apparently not paid to John's errant
father.
The remainder of Mary's estate was to be divided equally among the following
children: Christian, Joseph, Jacob, Barbara, wife of Isaac Rife, Ann, wife of David
Landis, Mary, wife of Abraham Shefer, Susanna, wife of Shem Graybill and the children
of her deceased daughter Elizabeth who had been married to John Bookwalter
[Buckwalter]. One shilling was allotted to daughter Judith, wife of John Erb.
Whether Judith was out of favor or possibly very well off is not known. What is
· known is that on 3 June 1783 she and her husband John Erb took legal action to force her
brothers, Christian and Joseph, and John Witwer to produce an accounting of their
administration of her father, Wendel Holl's estate. It might be significant that Mary
wrote her will just a few months after this dust-up.
Son Jacob was named executor and the will was probated 18 February 1802.
Mary's inventory, taken 19 March 1802, enumerated the usual household items
plus a large amount of cloth. The making of cloth was such a labor intensive enterprise
that it commanded attention in an inventory. The most interesting aspect of Mary's
inventory was the amount of money (£124) she had loaned out, plus £31 +in cash.
Many inventories list the names of the debtors which can make for interesting
reading. Unfortunately Mary's does not.
E• .M.
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Copy of the origin~l will of Mary Boole/Holl. The original will i~ in Mary Holl's Estate
File Box and the i,ecorded copy is found in Will Book H: 1: 159-16 l~ both located at the
·Archives D\vision, Lancaster County Courthouse, Lancaster/Pepnsylvania.
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